THE WORLD DIABETES CONGRESS 2013
The World Diabetes Congress is one of the world’s largest health-related
events. It brings together healthcare professionals, diabetes associations,
policy-makers and companies to share the latest findings in diabetes
research and best practice.
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DATES & LOCATION
2 to 6 December 2013
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre (MCEC)
Melbourne, Australia

AGENDA

Top 3 Reasons
Don’t miss the chance
to Attend the Congress:

to help shape the future
This biennial congress features a strong scientific programme combing
of diabetes.
diabetes lectures with debates and workshops. Other related activities 1. Connect
include satellite symposia and exhibitions. All of these events will create an
www.worlddiabetescongress.org
excellent environment for networking and knowledge sharing. The event’s
• 400 speakers
overall goal is to strengthen the global diabetes community, translating
• 12,000 delegates
research and advocacy to real life changes for people with diabetes.

• 200 IDF Member Associations from over 160 countries.

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
Programme Chair

Paul Zimmet

Programme Streams
Basic and Clinical Science
Diabetes in Indigenous Peoples
Diabetes Research in the 20th Century:
a Historical Perspective
Education, Integrated Care
Global Challenges in Health
Living with Diabetes
Public Health and Epidemiology

Programme Committee
Mark Cooper
Alex Brown
Pierre Lefèbvre
Angus Forbes
Linong Ji
João Valente Nabais
Jonathan Shaw

2. Learn
• 1000 posters
• 275h of scientific sessions
• 20h of CME credits

3. Discover
• 7 programme streams
ABOUT IDF

www.worlddiabetescongress.org / wdc@idf.org

The

International

Diabetes

Federation (IDF) is an umbrella
organization of over 200 national
diabetes associations in over 160

View the fully-searchable
Scientific Programme!
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Media
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WORLD DIABETES CONGRESS
PART OF IT!

countries. It represents the interests
of the growing number of people
with diabetes and those at risk. The
Federation has been leading the
global diabetes community since
1950 and its mission is to promote
diabetes care, prevention and a cure
worldwide. For more information
please visit www.idf.org.

#WDC2013

